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MAP. Solid symbolmarksthe restrictedtype-locality;hollow
symbolsindicateother localities; shadingindicatesestimated
totalrange.Presencein Baja Californiais doubtful(seetext).
• DESCRIPTIONS.The original description(Gray, 1845)was
brief, and barely sufficientto characterizethe species.The
specieswas describedby Girard (1858),Gentry (1885),Cope
(1900), Van Denburgh (1922), Smith (1946), and Reeve
(1952). Etheridge(1964)and Presch (1969,1970)described
its osteologyand scleralossicles.
• ILLUSTRATIONS.For photographsof P. solaTeseeRuthven
(1907), Van Denburgh (1922) and Smith (1946). Reeve
(1952)andPresch (1969)illustratedtheskull. For line draw-
ings, see Baird (1859), Bocourt (1870), Cope (1900), and
Stebbins(1954,1966).
• DISTRIBUTION.PhTynosomasolaTeoccurs in the Sonoran
Desert in south-centraland southeasternArizona, through
mostof Sonora(includingIsla Tiburon) into northernSinaloa,
Mexico. Lockington(1880),Van Denburgh(1895),and Van
DenburghandSlevin (1921)recordedonespecimenfromBaja
California,but thespecies'presencethereis doubtful (Savage,
1954). Photographsof typicalhabitatare in Gloyd (1937:89,
Fig. 6), and Lowe (1964a:25,Fig. 6). New locality records
sinceReeve (1952)were reportedby Langebarteland Smith
(1954)andZweifelandNorris (1955)for Sonoraandby Hardy
and McDiarmid (1969)for Sinaloa.
• FOSSILRECORD.None, althoughPhTynosomajosecitensis
from Pleistocenedepositsof San Josecito Cave,NuevoLeon,
Mexico "appearsto be closelyrelated" (Brattstrom,1955).
• PERTINENTLITERATURE.Reeve's (1952) revision of the
genusis the bestsourceof informationon P. solaTe.General
ecologicalanddistributionalnoteson thespecieswereincluded
by Baird (1859),Cooper (1870),Bocourt (874), Boulenger
(1885),Van Denburgh(1894,1896),Ruthven (1907), Stone
(1911),Van Denburghand Slevin (1913),Stejnegerand Bar-
bour (1917),OrtenburgerandOrtenburger(1926),Burt (1933),
Taylor (1936),Gloyd (1937),Huey (1942),Smith and Laufe
(1945), Smith (1946), Edgren (1948), Smith and Taylor
(1950a),Gates(1957),Lowe (1964b),andNickersonandMays
(1970).
Aspectsof the naturalhistoryof P. solaTeweredescribed
by Blount 0929; reproduction),Schonberger(1945;oviposi-
tion), Bogertand Oliver (1945;sexualdimorphism,reproduc-
tion), Vorhies (1948;predation),Lowe (1954;growth,move·
ments), Stebbins (1954; reproduction),Cutter (1959; blood
squirting),Heath (1965;temperatureregulation),Lynn (1965;
display behavior), Parker 0971; growth,movements,repro-
duction), Baharav (1971; body temperatures,movements),
Medica, Turner, and Smith (1973; reproduction), Van
Devenderand Howard (1973;reproduction),and Pianka and
Parker (ms.; food habits,reproduction).Ryerson (1949) re-
portedon bloodchemistry,andSmithandTaylor (1950b)gave
an incorrecttype-localityrestriction.
• ETYMOLOGY.The Latin word solarismeans"of the sun."
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